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BEPOP.E THE ?UBlIC UTILITIES, COr.oo:SSION OF THE 'STATE O~ CAlIFORNIA 

TRIA!JGLE' GRAIN CO~~ iJ.,r'! " ) 
) 
) vs.

PACIFIC ELECTRIC 

C omplaina.."lt , 
) 

RtJ.l~JP:£ corr!? M~' ) . ." \ 
Defcnc.a."lt. ) 

Ar:)'oearan~ 

Case No .. 4922 

L. H. St~· ...... ~rt,· for complaina."lt. 

E. L. H. Bissi'nger, for defendant. 

o ? I NI 0 N ' ... --~- .... -
Triangle Grain Compa.."lY 7 a partnership, alleges that certain 

demurrage charges assessed by defenda.."lt were unreasonable and inappli

cable in violation of Sections 13 and 17 of the Public Utilities Act • 

.1.t seeks an order (1) directing defenda..'1t to waive' collection ,of 

out standing demurrage charges;. ~"'l.d (2 ) establishing reasonable rules 

and charges for "the fut·ure·. 
,!. • 

?ublic hearing was- had at ~os Angeles. before Coomiszioner 

Potter o.nd EXaminer Bryant ~ Briefs have been filed', and the ,matter 

is ready for decision. 

-The ch~rges in question were assessed during Y~rch 3nd 
."r< ....... . 

April,1947. Aoout $438 is involved, representing ''demurrage on 19 

intrast.atc zhipment s. , HO'llever, during the some period there .lc~ru.ed 

nearly $3-,000 in dizputec demurrage charges ona large nu:nber ,of cars 

:-eceivcd from interstate origins. The interstate 'charges are' in: issue 

in a proceeding bel'orc the Int.erstate Concerce COI:l!nission which was 
. 1 

heard concunently. 

1 
! .C.C'~ Docket No;. 29t72, heard by Examiner Howard Hosmer ~ 
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The assailed charges accrued on. carload shipments of grain 

and related articles cons1~~ed,to eo~plainant at Bcll£lowe~, a 

sto.tion onde£endant' s l~nes in Los Angeles . Cou."'l.ty. C'omplainant' S, 

plant is about two :tiles from the station, ar..d·is not locate,d on a 

railroad. Prior to 1947 Triangle Grain Company rec,ei ved.cerload 

shipments on defendant's Bellflower te~ track,' and transported the 

com:::odi ties to its pl:;l."'lt 'by :lot or vehicle. The tcam track lacked 

capacity to handle the business adequately; i;l..."ld complainant ,in 

order to expedite delive!'ies, arra.."lged for const.ruct.ion of 'en indus-
, ' 

trial zpur track serving certo.in property net-!' the B'ellflower station. 

The track, With a capacit.y of fro::. 13 to 16 ca!'s, was completed late 

in 1946. An elevator for bulk grains ~djpin~ the track" 

Complaina.."lt, contends tha.t it. is !'lot liabl~ '£or the demur-
. . ' 

rage charges in question because de!'enda.."'lt did not comply wi~h its 

legal responsibilities i!'l co'n.."lectionwith placement of the cars .. 

7~lore particularly, the allegation is that. del'end.ant c.irectly :'cauzed. 

the car detentions bypl~cing inco~ine cars on the inc.ustry spu: 

without specific authorization and in disregard of instructions. 

F~rther contentions are that defend'::"''''lterred in ,holding, cars on con

structi ve placement at ti:r.es, when the inc.-::.st;::oy track was not, filled , 
2 

to capacity; th.;:.t.proper, notice o£ constructive place::lent was not 

gi ven; o.r~d that de fendant :::lade' c1er1 cal errors in computing the car 

detentions C4"'ld 'Che detlurrage· charges. Lawfulness 0: the "tari!f rules 

~~d charges is not assailed. 

Complainant U!ldertook to sho\ll'that during the peri'od when 

the demurrage accrued the"indust:::-y track was not usable for receipt, 
" ' 

of sacked grains for the rea~on that the private, 'roadway, by which , 
2, . .. .. . .... 

HConstructiveplacement" occurs when,because 'of some condition ", 
chargeable to,the eonsignee, 'a car cannot 'be delivered:-.and,is held' . 
at destino.tion or neare'st available hold poin't •. r .. :rit,ten notice th.s.t 
the car is beld and the· railroad is 'U."'laoletodeliver is . given' ::tothe 
consignee. 
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motor trucks would approach' ~he rail cars had not been fully prepared; 
, 

. . 
that" because of :-ainfall which L'lade the roadwa.y 'l.lr..sui:eable for heavy 

vehicles, cars on the industry track were' not available forun~oading 
, ' 

except in the i~~ediate vicinity o~ the bulk, elev~tor; thatt~e prac-

tica.l capacity of the track was thus reduced to three or tour cars .. 
daily; that because, o~ ,thi's condition co::plaina."l't ,directed. defe'ndant 

to deliver carscontainL"'lg sacked grain to the public team traCk; and 

that defendant nevertheless spotted the cars orw the i~~u~try track'or 

charged complainant mth constructive place::ent. 

The evidence ,does not establis~ th.s.t COI:lp~ina."lt,. prior to 

accruD.l of the disputed demurrage charges" directed de~end:mt, to spot 

carloads of sacked" grains on the 'public tea:l trac~r~ther 'than on' the' 

industrial spur. ComplainantTswitnesses on this point were indefi

nite as to the form or date of: eny dire'ctions given prior to Y.arch, 

19471 when accrual or the disputed charges started. On the other 

na."'ld, defenC:ant,t z c-lerk, ',r/ho ha:ldledthe i!'lcoming shipments, 'testified 

'chat it was hi'S understanding during the period in que stion that all 

cars were to' be delivered to the industry track . unless otherwise, 

ordered. He stated that, he telephoned·complainantfs dispo.tcher d31ly 
"I' • 

concerning cars which-had arrived in' the Los Angeles yards; that the 

dispatcher ini'or:led him "'lhich cars he desired s?ott~d during the night 

s\<.'itch; arld that. nearly e very 'day a!''ter YJaTch 20 ~ '~947, soce' C<lrS were 

ordered held back. The clerk testified that he .f'requentlyremindcd . 
the dispatcher which cars had been held oack longest, and. suggested 

that they be taken 'first in order to minimize demurrage charges. The 
( 

indications are 1 however, t~t the cars ~rere taken primarily in: the' 
" .' 

order in which their contents were needed. The dispatcher 1 although 

still in complainant"semploy, was'not called totesti£y.' 

There is no contention that the industry track;.' i tselr was 
. , 

not in good condition duri~g Y~rch tl."'ld April, 1947 ..It' is estaolished 

that rainfall impaired the roadway at 'certain u."'lspecified. ti:les, but 
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the record doec not show that any particular intrastate shipment, was 
, . 

spottee. under weather conditions which made the roadway 1.lnusable. 

No good basis appears for the contention that demu..'""rage 

ch.o.rges were increased because 'defendant improperly held cars in' 

the Los Angeles yards on constructive placement at :t,"imeswhen'the 

industry track was not filled, to capacity.. The ,record shows, to the 

contrary, that the placement of cars during the periodin'<iuestion was' 
, " , ' 

directed by complainant, through its dispatcher., 
. 

There reoain !orconsiderationthe,contentions regarding 
',' 

failure to give proper notice of constructive place:nent, andrcg~d

ing clerical errors in computation of demurra.ge charges'. ,Constructive 

placement notices,'as required by the tariff, info~, the consignee 

that specified cars can~ot 'be delivered on' account ,of his l.l:a'bility 

to receive them. Two partners in the complainant cortpany testified 

"that, they pci no recollection of seeing a."'lY such no~ices. Their' 

office nlrulager stated that two, or three such cards were 'received'.' One 

, of defendant' z w:i:tnesses, a 'clerk 'in the B~,lli'lower station, explained. 

the method by which the post card notices were prepared, as a carbon 

copy of the original stc-tion record. He testified that he r...:ld .....-ritton 

and mailed some' of the notices in !·~rch and April, 1947.. Upon- this 

evidence the record cannot be said to show that written'notice of 
, :3 

constructive placement was not properly given. 

There is no necessity nor basis on this record for a c.eter-

mination by this COl:l.":lission of :the' exact amount of detlurrc.ge charges 

payable. If there were in fact any cle'rical erro.rs in the, computation 

:3 . 
ComplainantI:lakes a further contention tM't the noticeso£ CO!'l.-

, st~ucti ve placement were :lot proper for the reason, that. defenda."'l.t' 
mailed carbon copies of the station record rather,'.'chDll retc.ining as 
the' st.ation reco'rd an, flimpression copy." 'However 7 the, term ' 
fTi::lpression copy; ff as used in one ,of the rules contained in the 
demurrage tari'£f 7 'does not apply to constructive' placement., There 
was no tariff requirement that defendant send or :-etain an: ~1i:n
preSSion copy.'" 
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,~f charges, defendant "d.Lll be expected to make the necessary.cor

rections. 

The burden of proof 'was upon the cO:lplainant" and in the 

absence 'of affirmative, proof the complaint must be discissed., Upon. 

careful consideration of all of the facts and circumstances of record 

in t~is proceeding the COI:lI!l.ission is 9'1' the opinion, and finds aS,a ' 

fact, that the demurrage rules and charges her~in involved have no~ 
• < • ... • • 

been shown to be unjust, unreasonable, or unlaw.f'ul in violat.ion or 

Section~ 13: or 17 of the 'Public 'Utilities Act •. The complaint wil~ 

be dismissed. 

o R D ER - - - --
~ 

This, case being at issue upon cO:lplaint and ~..."sweron file" 

full investigation. of the ~tters and thing,S involved haVing been 
.. 

had, and 'the Commission being fully advised, 

IT, IS HEREBY ORDERED that this complaint be andi~ is 

hereby dis:nissed. ' 

Thi's order shall become effective twenty (20) days from 

. the date hereof. 

. " 

, ~oJ' 
Dated, at San Francisco, California, this ..i:..J...=. ,day of' 

December". 1948., 


